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The Herald is authorized to announce
the name of

H6sT. J. K Garater
as a Candidate for Congress xroni this
the Fifteenth District, subject to the
Democratic Nominating Convention.

'S&TURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1902.

Dox't iiick flaws in everything
your enemy does or says. Jbew men
are wholly bad.

Real estate is moving in Browns-

ville ani the old town will soon
be having a building boon. .

Admthal Schley is coming to
Texas in October. Those cities
which he will visit will vie with
each other in doing honor to the
hero of the battle of Santiago.

Another who has found . the
.atmosphere in America unfit for
members of the millionaire class is
James J. Van Alen, who declares
lie will "0 to live in England, "the
only place fit for a gentleman." So

he will trarlsfer himself and hi
millions to that island,, where his
wealth will bu' him the privilege
of hob-nobbi- with titled people
who will drink his wines and smoke
his cigars, and laugh in their sleeves
at him.

According to Secretary of Agri
culture Wilson, "the cause for the
increase in the price of beef is nat
ural. iEffthe secretary be right,
then what is the meaning of the
administration's suits against the
beef trust? Either Mr. Wilson is
woong, or else he is merely trvmg
to screen the beef combine. In
either event, his remarks put the
administration in the light of

making a sort of grand stand play
for the sake of the effect upon the
people.

The United States census bulletin
giving the various agricultural and
other products of Texas for 1S99
shows some glaring discrepancies
between the census taker's reports
and those of the tax assessors of

the state, according to the Galves-

ton ews' Austin correspondent.
In the item of cattle, for instance
Texas owners are convicted by the
census of having had in 1S99 no
les than 9,42S,106 head, while the
tatf comptroller's report for 1901,

two years later, shows only 6,800,000
head of cattle in the state. Other
items of taxable property also show
up much larger in the census returns
than in the tax assessors reports,
but none show such a great dis-

crepancy as the item of money. The
United States comptroller of cur-

rency in the year 1901 found that
there was $72,000,000 of cash de-

posited iu the national banks of
the state, while the total amount
rendered for taxation that year was
only $15,000,000. Thus it appears
that Texas property owners are as
expert at tax dodging as the New
York millionaires.

IT ALL DEPENDED.
A girl baby was recently brought

to a clergyman to Ik1 baptized. He
aked the name of the baby. "Dinah
M.," the father responded. "But
what does the stand for?"
interrogated the minister. "Well,
I do not know yet; it. all depends
upon how she turns out." How she
turn out? Vhy, I do not under
stand you." said the clerie. '"Oh. it

:

she turns out nice and MUft
haiidv about the house like her
inoiner l slutll c:iil hw Dinah May. ;

But if h' h:;? a nYrv teirhna- - and i

display? a l'ouJ..-.li- , il di.xition
likv mine I bhall call Lef Dinah
Micht Houston Tribune.

Palla-- has voted $17.H0 bonds!
for puMie improvements 1

' ' EN, MILES' BEfeMi- -
. t.. ; -

To Yisiilippinest&'S

Washington,'!). 07 Aug. 26.
The War Department this (after-

noon gave out the order issued to
Lieutenant. General Miles to go to
the Philippines. It- - is signed;? by

"Wiir Department, lug. 26.- -

Sir:$$have the hxmpr to state that
your ai3nlic!ation;fdr authority to
inspecfthat portion of the army
'serving in the Philippines

s
is ap-

proved bv the President. You will
'- A i

sail about the loth of September,,
and inspecting the condition of the
army, will give particular attention
to its instruction, discipline and to
supplies of all kinds."'

It is"the understanding that in
that capacity, though of superior
rank, General Miles will hot inter-

fere in any way witn General Chaf-

fee or his successor, General Davis,
in the direction of the army in the
Philippines. He will critically ex-

amine the conditions as- - he finds
them, devoting his attention'entire-l- y

to matters of administration and
not to political affairs, arid the re-

sults of his vQjffc will be embodied
in a set ofjports. Some Such work
as this was undertaken a few months
ago by Inspector General Brecken-ridg- e,

who has prepared a volumin-

ous set of reports, Avhich have nt
yet been published, making sugges-

tions for the betterment of the" mili-

tary service at every point, from
transportation down to discipline,
accoutrements and supplies.

In the absence from Washington
oi uenerai lilies no one at armv
headquarters is fully authorized to
discuss the details of his projected
trif. But it is believed' here he will
be wpcompamed by at least two

meimjers of staff, namely, Lieuten
ant Cilonel "Whitnev and Colonel
Reber, ffhe latter his, son-in-la-

Colonel Mans, who is the inspect
ing officer of tl& staff, also may ac-

company General Miles.
--

. . x
WU WEAKENS ON AMERIGA.

t

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"Should existing conditions in
the United States continue I will
be compelled to educate my boy ;tt
Oxford," said Wu Ting Fang re- -

eentljv "1 should be delighted to
matriculate him at an American
college, but unfortunately he can
not enter the United States once I
pass beyond its boundaries, and he
would have no standing before the
law. The phinese exclusion laws
are such that I would be prohibit-
ed from educating my son in this
country, although I think it would
be to his advantage to receive his
collegiate training and post-gradua- te

degrees here. After my depart-
ure it would be possible for anv
fanatic to denounce the boy and
make it very unpleasant for him.
However, I hope within a few years
that the statesmen of both coun-
tries will evolve some basis of law
which will permit Chinese mer-
chants and students to reside in
this country under proper regula-
tion of law."

Probably the astute Chinese-ministe- r

never presented a better argu-
ment for his opposition to the Chi-
nese exclusion laws than the above.
The boy is peculiarly bright ' and
has received almost his entire pri-
mary education in the public schools
at Washington. He inherits his
father's peculiar knack of observing
things. Near the Chinese legation
is a , sky-scrap- er apartment hotel.
One day some his young com-
panions were discussing their Bible
le,-jo-n and coiwaTirg the text:
"in my Kuners-nons- o tae arei;
r.iaay mansions.' pgo youngsters
were uuzzled and tjhe fiftfe onental
was keenly iaterested. Anally lie
volunteered tliesusestion: "Mavbc
it is an apartment house."

This little youngster avos a devot-
ed friend of "Mrs. McKinley, and
frequently " brought her sifts of

witfiA miiiwi iiiiu,u imaj ill till V UJJ UUU1
or that gentle lady.

QNEOMUSTWO. '"..

The day ,irn rnen one oi ussaiii
hearken

In Tain to hear a voice that has grown
. - dumb. -

And morns will fade; noons pale and
'

fa shadows darken, ; -
'

While sad eyes watcfifor ieetthatnever

One of us two must sometime face exis- t-

ence ,
.Alone"with menibrielthafrTSut sharpen;

pain. 2X ' :

Andithese sweet days shall shine, back
Tjrrne distance?

Like dreams of..summer dans iniiights- -

. 'of rain.
One of us two with tortured kearF half

J
broken,

Shall read long treasured letters through.
salt tears,

Shall kiss with anguished lips each
cherished token,.

That speaks of those d deli-

cious years.
One of us two shall find all light,, all

beauty,
All joy on earth, a tale forever told;
Shall know henceforth that life means

.only duty,
O God! O Godi have pity on that one;.

'Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

NOTICE OF MEETING.:
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Brownsville ancK

Gulf Railway Company will be

held at the office, of the company
Brownsville Tex$s, on Thursday,.
the 18th day of September, 1902,

at 10 o'clock- - a. ntir for the purpose
of electing directors, and the trans
action &f.;such other business as
may be brought before the- - meet-

ing. -

.The transler books ot the com
pany will be closed at 3 o'clock p.
m., on the 17th day of September
1902r and "will remain closed, tmtil
three days after the final adjourn-
ment of the meeting.

The regular annual meeting of

the board of directors will be held
at the same place and on. the- - same
date.. -

z . E. J. Puig, 12, 1902

Brownsville, tex., Au' SiJretarv

FOR SA'LK.

60,000 Acre nf Kiee and Sugar
lmul in iriilalLru count', for sain,
prices ra tin i hi: from $l.Q0to
2.50 pr m'-- . Fnr purl leiilHrs- -

ivnt. I. John Glosner,
Hi(It:i), 'IVxasi

J. H.'Shapard,
ItAEL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGEN:

' 1 CAN SELL YOUR LANDS.

Room 301 Moore-Bnme- tt Btiildinj

Hoiiston, Texas.

GROCERIES
AT

Wholesale Prices.
FLOUR.

High Patent, perbbl .$1125
ooo o a..:.., noo
White Enjjle ', 1150

'Low-gra- n cle No. 2? 5 Q0

LARD. ,'V

Compound Fairbank's, by the s
tiei'ce, per lb,. t:20cts.

In Cans per lb,. , - .SOMc

COFFEE.
Mexican t'esiDerryf iut oc
Rio Coffee, lb 14 to 17c

According to class.

' SUGAR.
Standard Granulated. 13 2

White Sugar l J!,lll.ll'l,.lll.l.ll 1-- 2 to 12
Brown Sngar per lb S4'

RIGS.
8 X--2 cents MesicaaJPer pound.

V0RN
Per Cargo ; r. .14 00

CRACKERS::
Soda per pouml t .gk .14c
ISi-X- ac iKjr.pound. 16c

. VERMICELLI
.ox. 12 Ibsper pounds 1 75

I have other bargains to numerous'
to mention .

Walter B. Austin,
General Manager.
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Agctable Preparalionfor As-

similating tlieFoodandliegula-Un- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Dige5tion.CheerFul--!

rfcer- - t nr?llftrt !

Opium,Morphine nor"Miueral.
vtot"Naecotjc.

mi
Kvtpc PITCHER

PianJau Seed-- " .

RocktlU Sells - i
liaise Seed - 1

t
Jtepenrwit - )
Dt Ccrlxmair-Sc&- t - 1

HSnpSesd- -
rtanudSugrtr 1

liaittiyfeeti. Flarvr. ,

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tion- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
AVorms .Convulsions Jcverish-ncs- s

and Loss OF SliEP.
FacSunilc Signalurc or

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OP" WRAPPER.

Ha
Will give ou a STYiisn

air; THEY' fit perfectly.

Sahaaalla Company.

VWWrVWWVVVVVVVVWVWW.

Will Hiv- - rr in h i tls
line lu'iia will bf

"Watch

;
'

. Layton &

J HAS MADE IT POSSIBLE FOR ANY

is also know

Druggists

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

I Beam

Signsksre

the .

Ihjf --
Use

hr
Years

Over

I

f vnv i viiinTHC CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

NAyvvywwwwvwwwvw

C; x0ilt. C'ompleIi& Store of

FANCY GROCERIES

sHyoa

Bicycle Repairer
AND DEALER IjST "t$h

BICYCLE SUSD1UES

'Such, as Bells, Pumps, "Srever,-Leak- "

Jtepair Kits, Etc.,
JGSsT Shop at inv Kesitliiii'.

Colonel AYreibrU

;.l ?. - Ut y re rct-iv.e- d

iv-i- i in till:

for it

Haley:

yf al lliitf r

You run for your when
you hear this cry, and still you
know that all those in world
who yearly die from hydropho-
bia are of insignificant number
compared with those who die
from some formof female disease.

Pasteur has made the mad
dog's bite comparatively harm-
less.

Gerstle's
Female f'

WOMAN TO CURk AT HOME f

others who havetnecfitand thv

If yoarcais-- j i not trjir eOTeretl by our 1 rr w7
In confidescato thj LADna Health Clitb. cznGentle Co Chatlacooca. Tjh.

j of any disease or weakness, without any examination or the services
s of a physician. Here is oneerampie; countless similar ones cold
l be quoted: " - a.iV ?i D E H FULLY BEHEFJTED KES.
i. tfiaveuseatyonrgF.P. (Gerstle's Female Panacea) aad sm aowwJ.- -

I isneaL thstet hasrdnderfully benefited me.. wanted to test it tfioxocghlybe- - 2
it recommend. I

'

T i

I

are wiuine io zive it unmnxted praise lor me good it Las done them. I feel tht-- Icannot sar too much in resard to ita merits. .
" COKSSLIA ALFORD. Society Hill. S, C.
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